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HUMAN RJGHTS mu 

Fion. GRAiHA.M !..JEE, in followLng amendments: 

Clause To in subparagraph paragraph of 

Clause 

l) (as §et out on Supplementa.7 Paper No, 238), 
"b l ,, ' d " .. l ,r O d • -·,oay ·, tr1e vvor s , as a resmt or acquire . :rmmu.r1.e 
syndn::irne m· humari. iu:rmunodeficiency ,ii:rus 

· To insert, line 20 on 32, the foUmving clause: 

:relation to .!!exual orientation-It 
ii:!l'N.:tkm 35 of this Act-

To refuse or omit to emi)loy any who has a 
homosexual., lesbian, or bisexual orientation; or 

a._n.y peirson from his or her position by 
reason the that tha( uerson has a homosexual, , 
lesbian, or bisexual orientation,-

duti.es of pos1non respect of 'Nhich 
'LILLu,,~,,uu or disrnfasal or retirernent takes place a:re a 

or charged 
under the years or those person 

ernployed on a ,r,rnnera~'ccrrUiU£•'-,, or by an organisation, mair~tai.ned 
0wholly or the benefit persons under the of 
18 ° 

NOTE 
Clause 34(· The :ne·w mbparagTaph (vii) of subdaus,e (h) (aE set out on 

Supplementary Order :No. 238) br,.ngs within the mea,.!illg of the term 
"disability" the presence the of capable of causing ill.n.ess. 

The zmendment proposed in th.is Supplementm;r Order Paper will lixnit the 
application of th2,t subparagraph to cases in °.d1:kh the organisms capable of 
u"'"''""''"· illness result frorn AIDS or HIV, 

T}1e subparagraph vmuld then read as follows: 
t,ii) The presence in the :inirrrune 

defrciency or human ff!Illl'.IlcJ11.ocre,Knency 
of orga:rtisras capable of causing illI1'css: 

Clause 40A: The effect of the ne·w clause 40A is that it is not to be "' ib,reach of 
clause 3 5 relates to employment)-

Price Code. JS 
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To 2:e~use o~ 011~t to ~mploy any penion who has a .rnJr1LK•~,:xuk1JL, lesbian, or 
msexmu onentatmn; or 

To disrniss or retire any person from tris 
fact that that person has a 

reason of the 
or biseJci.riaJi. 

if v:he dudes of w1'Jclh the 1refosal or oPnission or 
disrnissal or retirement takes are those of a heal.th professional[ or those of 
a person d1ar!led with the Gure of chik!ren under the age of 12 years or those 
a person employed on prngra1mne, or an organisation, maintained 
or principally for the benefit of pernons under the age of 18 years. 

'V1l:;.Lt.rt·IGTON1 NEV\/" ZE4.L~J•iLJ: Pubfu,hed 1J111der the authority cf the 
Housi::: of R.ep1"tLier1tativ,t::s--l 993 · 




